A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 22-180, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 22-187, 22-188, 23-03, 23-09, 23-11 and 23-36, by amending section 3 thereof, for the purpose of changing the use of funds previously appropriated therein, to fund public projects and social programs for the people of Kosrae State, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

1 Section 1. Section 3 of Public Law No. 22-180, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 22-187, 22-188 and 23-36, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

“Section 3. Of the $8,820,000 appropriated under this act, $1,260,000 shall be apportioned for public projects and social programs for the people of Kosrae State
state of Kosrae......................... $ 1,260,000
(1) At Large ......................... 630,000
(a) Tafunsak multipurpose facility........... 40,000
(b) Utwe Municipality Government heavy
equipment ............................ 60,000
(c) Purchase of Solar lights................. 50,000
(d) Staff development – Delegation Office 10,000
(e) Mediation program subsidy............. 10,000
(f) Purchase of boats/outboard motors.... 50,000
(g) Travel needs ....................... 60,000
(h) [Tofol river clearing] Pilyucul drainage
improvement .......................... 15,000
1. Kemeun to Yekirak farm road clearing $ 40,000
2. Heavy equipment purchase ........... 40,000
3. Tafunsak Municipal Government subsidy 40,000
4. Malem Municipal Government subsidy 30,000
5. Contributions to community events, activity and programs ..................... 35,000
6. Kosrae SDA school subsidy ...... 30,000
7. Purchase of sports equipment – Lelu 5,000
8. Purchase of sports equipment – Utwe 5,000
9. Purchase of sports equipment – Malem 5,000
10. Purchase of sport equipment – Tafunsak 5,000
11. Purchase of sports equipment – Welung 5,000
12. Youth ........................................... 2,000
13. Yelum drainage improvement ..... 15,000
14. Tafunsak roadside cleaning/maintenance 28,000
15. Infalsungalik to Sronsrono river clearing ......................... 20,000
16. [Purchase of filling materials]
17. Kosrae High School Lunch Program ............. 25,000
18. Sport equipment for Kosrae State Sport 10,000
19. (2) Election District No. 1 ................. 630,000
20. Liaison Officer-Hawaii ............... 40,000
21. Supplemental funding for Sewing Project 20,000
22. Walung channel clearing/improvement 10,000
23. Malem beautification project ... 5,000
(e) [Purchase of boats and outboard motors]

Contributions to community events, activities and programs ...................................... $ 35,000

(f) Renovation of KHS dining areas . 18,000

(g) Purchase of wheelchairs .......... 7,000

(h) Contribution to Kas In Kol group 10,000

(i) Purchase of cell phones ........... 20,000

(j) Purchase of laptop computers ... 20,000

(k) Contribution of Lelu Public Market 10,000

(l) Supplemental funding – land acquisition for Lelu Town Government ................. 25,000

(m) Supplemental funding to Inkoanu, Utwe Farm road ........................................... 10,000

(n) Contributions to community events, programs, activities ................................. 20,000

(o) Supplemental funding to Sroanef to Finahnpes seawall ..................................... 100,000

(p) Contributions to a Community building in Lelu ............................................ 30,000

(q) Lelu Town Government subsidy ... 30,000

(r) Utwe Municipal Government subsidy 30,000

(s) Mosroal to Utwe farm road improvement 20,000

(t) Purchase of excavator .............. 60,000

(u) Purchase of dump trucks ............ 100,000

(v) Purchase of heavy equipment ....... -0-
(w) Malem Youth travel needs and related costs to Pohnpei and return.....$10,000"

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Date: 1/16/24

Introduced by: /s/ Robson U. Romolow
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